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trary shalt not only incur Our jjist Displeasure, Wt 
be proceeded against for their Contempt according 
to the utmost Severities of the Law. And We do 
hereby declare, that if' iny such Masters ot" Ships, 
Pilots, Mariners, Seamen, .'Shipwrights, or Other 
Seafaring Men, (being Our Subjects) shall be taken 
in any Foreign Service by the Turks,, Algerines, or 
any others, they stiall riot be reclaimed, by Us as 
Subjects of Great Britain. Arid we hereby further 
promise and declare, that a Reward of Twenty 
Shillings for every Able arid Ordinary Seaman stiall 
be paid any Person who shall discover any Seaman 
or Seamen who may secrete him or themselves, so 
that such Seaman or Seamen shall be taken for Our 
faid Service by any of Our Sea Officers employed for 
raising Men, on or before the Thirtieth Day ofjune 
next; the said Rewards to be paid for any Seaman 
or Seamen so discovered and taken in and about Lon
don, by the Principal Officers and Commissioners of 
Our Navy; and at the Out-Ports by the Naval Of
ficers (where there are any •) and (where there are 
no Naval Officers) by the Collectors of Our Customs, 
immediately, upon a Certificate being produced to 
the said Principal Officers and Commissioners of Our 
Navy, Naval Officers, or Collectors respectively, by 
the Person who may make Discovery of any Sea
man or Seamen as aforesaid, certifying his Name, 
and the Name or Names'and Number of Seamen 
procured in consequence of his Discovery ; the said 
Certificate to be given by such Officer as may take 
such Seaman tfr Seamen for Our Service. 

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Seventh 
Day of May, One thousand seven hundred atid 
ninety, and in the Thirtieth Year of Our 
Reign. x 

. . . . : . , , . G O D save, the King. 

.Whitehall, Maj 8,'1790; 

IT is His Majesty's Pleasure, that all Officers, 
belonging to Regiments of Cavalry and Infan

try, now serving in.Ireland, except such as are em
p loyed^ the Recruiting Service, do join theit re
spective Corps .withbut Delay; and it is His Ma
jesty's further Pleasure, that, all Officers belonging 
to/any of the Garrisons in Ireland, do repair to their 
respective Posts without Delay. 

W. W. G R E N V I L L E . 

War-Office, Mhy 7, J 790. 

IT is 'the King's Pleasure, that, notwithstanding 
any Leave bf Absence granted by His Majesty, 

a/llOfficexs belonging to Regiments in Great Bri
tish, or on Foreign Stations, do Join their respective 
Cbrps Without Delay *, except iuch Officers as are 
employed in the R^cViiicttig Service. 

G E O . Y O N G E . 

'• j^dml'raliy-Qj^fe, 'May 11, 17*90. 
T l j f ' V Lords CommlfftbAers.of the Admiralty are 
X*\. hereby 'pleaYe^to^&ej^, that £uch 'Captains, 
Commander?* m§ lieutenants of His. Majesty's 
IvaVy,. ^d.lfaaiurie Forced, .as are 'unemployed, do 
transmit hither an ^cctfunt bT'their Places of Abpde, 
in, order to toeli'Fel^Yent^o.when His Majesty's 
Service may require their 'Attendance; .a'nd they are 
to continue to. ao, tjie. fame, as oftæii is they may 
Happen to change their Habitations.. 
[ " . jf Ph. &tipbehs* 

Jiemiralh-'pfficefjStdy i l , I?Qd. „ 
TO.Tt t f iJs . M % ; pven .to z\\ X&t&sstX 

. x .His 'j^ajett^'s^Nftvy.an.d Marine -Forces^ who 
e >bTent f̂rbm, tms fcng^<|m with Leave fjfcm 

fiy^ Lorcfe Comm^ioners of ,'the A<ln^ilty> That 
i t fc .thetr.L'ordl^ips •Directions.'theyreturn *to 
Bri£Tana %ithjhi Sjgf Jvlpnths after tKe base Hereof; 
incftiiat mT^Iure thereof tHey wi l forfeit all the 
#arf-Pay 'that Wf % "due to them, 

Pb. Stephens, 

War-^0e% May 15, 1790*' 
Rtfyjn Regimes jf Morse 'Guards, Captain-Lieutenant 

^hbrhas Hull, i s . i ^ok i&d to be Captain of a 
Ti'bdp, by P^tchife, Vice Joseph Darby, who 
retires. . - Y '. 

Ditto; Lieutenant John Dorrien to be Captain-
Lieutenant, vice Thbrhas Hull. 

Ditto, Cornet Char^ds Ahriind Dashwood to be 
Lieutenant, vice Jibuti $brfien. 

Coldstream Regiment ef Fob} Guards, Captain Charles 
Gould to be Cajptaui of tpompatiy, by Purchase,, 
Vice Lieutenaftt-C<A$h,el Ch&rles Trelawney, who 
retires. ._-

-Ditto, Ensign Roger Morris to be Lieutenant, vice 
Captain Charles Gould. 

Ditto, Henry Chester, Gent, to be Ensign, vice 
Roger Morris. „ *-; 

33^ Regiment of Foot, Ensign Francis Vyvyan toJ?e 
Lieutenant, by Purchase, -rice John Fox, who 
retires. 

$oth Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant William Earle» 
from the Half-Pay of the 67th Regiment, to be 
Lieutenant, vice Gedrge Duke of Manchester, 
who retires. 

War-Office, May i c , 1^90.. 
ist (or Roy'dl) Reglmeitt. of hragtons, 'Cornet Wil

liam Davidson is appointed to be Lieutenant, by 
Purchase, vice-William HuntGrubb, who retires. 

Ditto, Richard Staihforth, Gent, to be hornet, vice 
William DaVidibn. Y. 

uth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Henry John Cum
ming, {Jent. to be Cpr.net, \y Purchase, vice. -••; 
James Stifling, prbmcrfed. 

id Battalion of the Royals,, Lieutenant ArcHibald 
Campbell to be Captairijof a. Company,-, by Bur^ 
chaff, vice feuncaVi vaiiripbell, jun. who, retire's. -,-=> 

Ditto, Eh%n 'Robert Campbell to 'be Lt'rateiS(ft^f 
, vice Archibald 'Ca'mfjbell. >YY-Y 
Ditto, fhbmas Stlbbert, Geht. ib be Erifif hi Mc'c 

Robert Carnpbell. , -Y 
1 lib Regiment of Fobs, "Erisî h 'Sainuel BHke De'- . 

verell, from thfc itf'ih Iflegtmelft, B % Err%n, 
vice jdhn Do*u£las, ^ b ^ c h k ' n ^ k . 

%zd Raiment if' Fodi, E'nlM ^if BaVry Benny, 
from the^rish Half-Pay of We rpth Fo8t, to be 
Ensign, vice William Le^gb Wobldiidge, who V 
fexchinges. . - ' . 

•tftb.k^imeittojf Toot; tietttenSnt i^hdfhSsS&ahdtr'fs 
•S'ebH^ht, ftb'm the iM'R^imen-t of Foot, to be 
Ckptainof a Company, by Ptirchate, -ftce TKq-' 
mas Haxris, who retires. ' _ 

'/s)th Regiment of Foot, Ensign John DougHs, ¥tom 
the i i th Regiment of Foot, to be Eh-figh, vitie 
Samtiel Blake Deverell, w:hb -cxjbhaivgfirs *t 

'48>A Regiment of Foot,,. Enfign Gebirge Augustus 
Toiiyn, from the 39th Regiment, to be Lieute
nant, by Purchase, vice -Robert Jones, who-re
tires. . . 

$cjib'Regiment 'of Foot, Ensign John Webb to be 
Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice Henry Buckstbrt, 
'who retires. ^ 

did Regiment of Foot,., Clements 'Girbrge -Massey,' 
Gent, to be EnTigi-i, without Purdh'a'fei vite Peter 

, G^arHeii, p'rbmoted in the 33'd^.egimefit. 
66th Regiment, pf Foots, ^Robert Young, Gerit. tb'-be 

En%h, by Purchase, Vice S. Mtrredith, who "re* 
tires.. ; 

73a? 'f Highland J Regiintiit 'df Toot, 'Enfign Petit 
Garden?, 'from the "Bid Regiment, to bie Lieufe* 
iiant, without Purthase. 

CommiMm sn she Devonshire -Militia, Wnedfa ih 
"Lord 'LteuteHUnt. 

Eastern Regimen's, ;Charle's ;Bi4gbodj Eso} iii ' b V C ^ 
tain,t vice " ^ * 'Shepherd, Bfq^ resigned, t^atei 
"Aprils;, if§o* 

Commiffion/ 
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